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und unnerving encounters pervutlecl by 
muted emotional crisis. culminating in 
Ihe stolies of the siblings olU.l lhc youth 
themselves. The uncer1uillly surrounding 
the young man's motives for telling these 
Slot;es, which milY be merely the fab licu
I jUlls of II voyeuristic imagination, and the 
gi rl 's challenging his interpretations of 
events and even assuming control uf tl lc 
narm\ion. creale 311 ambiguous, precari
(JUS nurmlive SI);;l(.'C thai amplifies the 
truuhling undercurrents within lhcse S(:c

nanos of loss, (Ieninl, and misconnccLion, 
the collaleml dama!:,'C of imploding rami
lies und fa lsely premise<l relationsh ips. 
FrOIll the firs t sl1<)\ Skyler shows all 
umnislnkable comlllund of visual space, 
and if lhe fil m doesn't entirely come oIT
at limes ils correctness verges on acade
mic, and uhimately it relies on the 
stl1linctlliterary dcvicc of a series of rev
elations thut make everything snap into 
flX!us - il is substantial Ilnd hus an emo
tional and psychologiclll density that 
eluded 1ll000 t of the work 01 Sundance. 

Amongst the dross ond also-rans: 
Audrey Wells's ridiculous Grtillevcre, 
with its hackneyed story - youug bourgeois 
woman (Suruh Polley) shack!> up with mid
{Ile-aged IXlhemian photogropher (Stephen 
Rell) who becomes her mentor/exploiter 
- was no Art for Tendler.! of Children. 
Blade Rutlll!!r co-screenwriter Hampton 
Fancher's Tile MillllS itrml, though ulti
mately inconsequential, told 8 sporndical
Iy intri guing lind uJlcollvClltiorllllly 
directC1:1 SlOry of II mild, laid huck serial 
killer (Owen Wi lson) who ins in nates his 
wuy into several smlllltowl\ lin.>:>. Gavin 
O'Connor and Anboebr Shehon'!! labored 
TlIIllblelvceds, aUout II middle-aged 
womun uprooting Ilerself and hcr preteen 
daugiltci' lind starting II new lirc in L A., 
compensates for ill! fOI111Ului c imitation of 
Alice Doesn 't Live Here. Anymore willI lire 
ddiglrlfuJ perfom18I1CI!!:! lind chemistry of 
Janet Mc'leer and Kimberly Brown_ The 
crowd-pleasing. al IlCSt mildly amusing 
8 (([1I'Y, 'rex(u, l'Ibout two hanuless 
escaped convicts posing lIS a gay couple 
hired by 11 small tOlvn to mounl a dli!d 
pllgeant, iii dist inguisir('''ll I:IOleJy by Steve 
Zalm's stllndollt comic pe110nUUllCI':. Worsl 
by far wt!re Jim Fall's nimsy, flut gay 
romantic (.'OmC1:ly Trif:k and Steven Maler 
and Davidlee Wilson's pllthetic. senlimen
tal family SOlI!) opera TIll! AIlII/mll Heart. 

'I' le superubundance of Wme, conven
tional fi lmmaking left thi11gs open to the 
left fi eld: and if Edual'dn SI.1 11chez and 
OCl11icl Myrick's The Bln;r WiLd, 
Project, in lhe Park City Ilt Midnight sec
tion. seemed sensalions lly good, il wasn't 

relatiyely $0. A shrewdly conceived mini
malist horror film, its si mple, creepy 
premise is II trio of sludenl documentary 
fil mmakers lost in the \\'oods while inves
tigating a local legend. Progressively more 
demomlilecl, mentally delenol'uting. and 
tel1'Oriz(."t1 by initially ambiguou!;, inCTC.1S
ir lgiy menllcing nighttime phCrlOlllenU ... 
one might say the film was an IIllegory of 
the Festival experience. Its mosl inge
nious conceil is that lhe film is entirely 
OI:lCra ted (on video and 16mm) by the cast 
members, sllooting each other in d lamcter 
and quarantined from the film's a(.: tuul 
ui rec!or anrl crew. The film itsdf is pre
sented us the raw footage di scollered luter 
hy a search party. Truly a documentary 
about ils own t:onslnrction, it's uI.so an 
allegory about independent fi lmmaking 
thllt validates LllC epigram: Be careful 
wl1llt you wish for - you may get it. 

You Imd 10 stmy 1111 the wsy 10 tire 
Frontier section, to whicll "eXI:lCrimenlal" 
work is banished, to find the real thing
tilt: best indepcndcl1l film in Sundance. 
Julilln Goldberger's i(liosyncmlic Tm"s, 
wl.ieh follows the noclunral wnndcrin~ 
anti random encoun\Cr!; of a juvenile 
df! ttmlion center escapee amid the strip 
mall !:! unci neighbol'hfl<Kls of F'0I1 Mycrs, 
Floridll, mlly halle had II budget a frac tion 
of unyihing in comllCtilion, but it showed 
tell times the inspiration and cinematic 
integri ty. The film's purposefully mean
dering rhythms, semi-improvised dia
logue, and handheld, low-light photogra
phy might seem merely unrefined to the 
casual viewer, but exact editing and an 
amar.ingly inventive, hallucinatory sound 
design graduaUy cohere and cast a spell, 
evok ing the schiw id psychology of its sin
guillr, SflH(;C(I-out protagonist, played with 
a cerlain charisma by Byan Daughelty. 
A 1ternalely ureamy and stark, tire loose 
nUl1'a ti vc and character elcments oblique
ly sketched in 1\ succession of unpre
dictable, suggestive epis{)(Ie.s, Trans 
iUlmerses the viewer in its me.smeri :r.i ng 
ambiences mrd textme5 on the way to an 
unresolved but supremely fitling ending. 
Goldberger's sensibility is IXlCtic unci 
impl'essionisticaUy indirect, fllVori ng U 

fmclu red mise-en-scl:ne, and exhibits II 

fine, unhurried sense of place and inci
dent (a tellse encounter lI' ith a bus slutioll 
clerk is particularly good). He's hands 
clown the moot exciting new tnlent on 
show at SUllllallce. At the screenillg I 
atlemled, Dramatic Competi tion juror 
Riclrurd Linklater stuck ILl'Ound to pay his 
respects, and to hesure Trans is a kindrecl 
spirit of Slacker or Iilms like Rirer rif 
emu lind The Deu(l. @ 

grayareas 
by Rachel Rosen 
Under the gmy skies of th is yCll r's 
Sundance Festival, lit tle but the Park City 
ahilude ma{le the hear1 beat faster. If Ille 
documentary (.'Ompetition selection wus II 
liltle shori of thri lling, iI was, for the most 
l)m1, fu Ji of well-made, w0r111while effor1s, 
mul subject mailer CQvere<1 a wide SI)CC
tmm. TI,e docs venturing into racier areas 
got masl of the attention bul I:IOOn begun to 
fccl like l.reacherous modCnllolle triangles 
between subject, audience, and fi lmmaker. 
Iw.truyal of some SOJ1 WU!' int!vi luble. 

In the much-anticiputed A m eric(fI/ 

Pi"'/), Ihe Hughes Brothers fawn over 
their Onvorful subjects, who are painte<l, 
wi th the help of hip Iilm clips £rom tile 
Seventies, as hnmllessly colorful clrnl'UC· 

tel'S acting out their own foml of rebcllion 
against a !;quare world. In u pt.l~tfill11 Q&A , 
the filmmakers claimed that they w!lntl..>ti to 
"lay it off on Llle viewer lind let them make 
up their own min(I." But I ask tougller 
questions l:lCfore I muke up my mind. In 
most interviews, Ll le l'lugheses could be 
heard in the hackground murmuring 
encotlmgement of the pimps' worldyiew 
with a "yeah" or "right." TIleir unwilli ng
ness to challenge their ~ubjec t s as a wily of 
delvi ng deeper into some of the thonricr 
issues nttached to Llleir profession shoWC1:1 
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